
Knitted felt city bag
Instructions No. 377

You can never have enough bags. The new Mega-Trend knitted felt is perfect for knitting your own favourite bag and then felting it.

It'sthat simple 

The bag is knitted in one piece in rd. from bottom to top smoothly re. Cast on 116 sts, close to round and work 70 rounds. Knit in 71 round for pocket opening
as follows: 16 sts round, cast off 26 sts. cast off 32 sts, cast off 26 sts, cast off 16 sts. In the following round cast on 29 sts each over the cast off sts again
(=122 sts), work 12 more rounds and then cast off all sts straight.

For the lower part of the flower crochet a 150 cm long sc-Chain and sew them together in the middle so that approx. 8 - 9 arcs = petals. For the upper part of
the flower crochet into a thread ring * 4 dc, 3 double tr, 4 dc, 1 row of crochet, from * on crochet 4 more times a week. For the longer spiral cast on 20 sts, for
the shorter one cast on 16 sts and crochet 1 row sc, crocheting 2 sc in each sc. Sew the 4 individual pieces together. The
Do not sew the flower onto the bag or attach it to a pin until after Felting .
The flower can still be decorated with pearls.

Completion:
Close the bottom seam flat with Knit felting wool and sew all threads carefully.

Felting:
Felt the bag and the flower with 3 tennis balls in the washing machine, at 40°C colored laundry. Please do not use fabric softener. Add some detergent without
optical brighteners and built-in soft care. After washing, bring into shape and let dry.

Abbreviations:
M = stitch - round = round - R = row - right = right - left = left - cast off = cast off
LM = air mesh fe M = firm mesh - Stb = sticks - wdh. = repeat

This idea is timelessly beautiful!
Some Article are unfortunately no longer available 

But this idea is too good to withhold from you. We would be happy to continue to present it to you - let
yourself be inspired!



Article number Article name Qty
369862-07 Knit felting wool Wash + Felt-itPetrol, Colour 07 8
396219-80 addiNature Circular knitting needlesThickness 8 1
361064 Prym wool sewing needles without point 1
643405-70 Glass wax beads, Ø 4 mm, 100 piecesBlack 1
360210 Prym sewing, embroidery and darning needle assortment 1
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